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the mother·s gift to her son George Hughes
Remember lad who gave the thi s
When other days shall come
When she who had thy earl iest kiss
Sleeps in the silent tomb
Remember it was thy Mother gave
the gift to one whose li fe she die to save
the grass is green the rose is reel and so am
I till I am dead when I am dead and in
my Grave and all my bones are rotten when
thi s yo(u) see Remember and when I am quite
Forgotton
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Reminder Notice:

We would like to remind ou r members to be sure to contact us if you
change your mailing and/or E-mail address so you won ' t miss any future
issues of the NSG
Thank you.
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Articles & ln{omwtive Lellers
James T hornton Hughes Born may th 1. 1884
wi lliam henery Hughes born febuary the 12 1887
arther A nthony born febuary the 18 1884
James Hughes d ied July 11/35
Sarah Jane Hughes Harvie Died November 25 th 1938
William Henrey Hughes Departed this L ife January the 29 1845
Aged one Mo111h and I 0 days
thomas Hughes died January the 18 1858
aged I year 9 momhs and 15 days
Henrey Hughes d ied november the 20 1860
aged 11 years two months and 4 days
George Hughes died august 5 1892 aged 50 years I m onth 6 days
L ouisa Hughes Wire of Gorge Hughes Di ed November the I st 1869
theodore Hughes died March 16 1876
aged four years and six Months and 20 days old
James thornton Hughes died may 14 1884 aged Low weeks.
Samuel Hughes died August I 0 189 1aged 19 years 6 monts and 15 days
Clarissa A nn Hughes died 7 Octber the 1890 aged 48 years
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George Hughes 1868 January 19th 1869
When we from friends Part, it gives us increase Pai n
But we shall still be j oined Heart, and hope to meet Agai n
George Hughes & C larisa ann Car Married april 28 1870
Wi ll iam Crosby Harvie and Sarah Jane Hughes married September I 0 1896
Margaret F. Har vie borne June I , 1897
George R. Harvie Borne May I 1899
Richard Addison Har vie Borne November 8 1902
Henry? Hug hes and Martha Mi ller married December the 14 1857 i n the
year of our lord and savior Jesus christ,
George hughes and luisia? married Febuary the 2 1863
George Hughes and clcu·isa an n Kerr maried april the 28 1870
Henry Hughes died Apriel 7th 19 11 aged 102
Henry Hughes February the I 5 18 16
Martha Mi ller Hughes Born September the- 18 18
John A ndrew Hughes Born September the 17? 1838
Samuel Hughes Born March the 28 1840
George Hughs Born June the 30 1842
William Henrey Hughes Born December the 19 1844
Mary Jane Hughes Born September the 17 1846
Henrey Hughes born september the 16 1849 [Martha I
thomas Hug hes Born April the 3 1856
James Hughes Born october the 28 1858
Samuel Hughes born Janury 26 187 1
theodore H ughes Born august 2 1 1872
Sara h Jane Hughes Bo rn November I 0 1874
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comes for his services; W.H. Morris, who lives on the old home farm at
Harbourville, and with his sons operates it; Captain Lockhard Morris, now
living at Rockland, Maine, also a retired 'deep-sea captain'; and Lathram,
living in Massachusetts. Her only surviving daughter is Emma, widow of
the late William Armstrong, a prosperous farmer on the North Mountain.
Of the many changes that have taken place since Grandma Morris
first saw the bay shore, space does not permit mention. It may be said,
however, that she had seen but never rode on a railway train, she has had
automobile rides in a car owned by one of her grandsons, and she has actually seen an airplane on its trip across the Bay of Fundy, between Halifax
and St. John. She still keeps house, having reserved a part of the old
homestead for her own use, does all her own housework, including washing and ironing, and looking after her own flock of chickens and makes
periodical visits to her son, Bloomfield, a distance of nearly a mile, whenever roads and weather permit. Her children, grandchildren and greatgrand-children, and possibly great-great-grand-children will easily total a
hundred.
The history of Harbourville is full of stories of the sea; tragedies
without number have taken place right here on her own bay front ..... most
notably in recent years the coming ashore at this point of the stern of the
New Bedford schooner, A. W. Allen, that although never missed, had been
wrecked at this point, hundreds of miles off her course and thirty-eight
lives lost. In our little cemetery on the bluffs overlooking the bay there rest
numbers of unknown dead whose bodies were brought in by the tides,
gathered up and given a decent burial by the tender hearted inhabitants.
There are very few (if any) families, living in or near Harbourville,
that have not some loved one that sailed away from home and never came
back. It has its record of noble deeds done by her sons both dead and
living in the saving of lives at sea, records that were recognized by the
government of the United States and Canada, and it has also had romances of the sea.

